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A. l~. Stene, 
Kingston,Rhode Island. 
Are you f':ree to consider proposition Professor Horticul-
ture Botany, Agricultural Colleg~ Utah . • Wire. 
(Signed) W. J. KERR, President. 
A. E. Stene, 
N~wport, R11od.e Island. 
~~/ 
Send at once photograph and detailerl information reg~rd-
ing work and experience. 
W. ~T. KERR, President. 
(Telegram) 
Logan, Utah, September , 24, 1904. 
Mr. F./M. Rolfe, 
co P.H. Rolfs, Mirun~, Floridao 
Are you free to consider pro position Professor Horticulture 
Botany, Agricultural College Utah. Wire. 
(Signed) W. J. KERR, President. 
Lake City, Florida, 8e~t. 27, 1904. 
President w. J. Kerr, 
Ae;ricult,ural Colle ! e of lJtal:. 
Loean, Utah. 
Can not accept. 
( Sie;ned) F. M. Rolfs. 
Rer,t . ?.D, 1.,04. 
P•0r. L. H. Riil?.Y~ 
G t.•neJ.l lJntvP,:t":·iity, Ithaea, N. Y. 
Si.. ncP. l ~ tn y() 1 r~ear- i.11'"' ~ 1 n r.or. n vo : ti.on 11. Pror ... w:r. 
of Ho tt~·1J.+,1,p;-nc " ,ot. mr., M:r.. A • . lll. Stan6 of' NPl'(DO:i~t, H .. I . , Las 
b en r · .. :)n:._ r:mti A. 'ff)'!'.' tli. :po:}:i.t tr;; • r nm 1, f:o .L. ,.ci tL .. t t~,... ~ ·ro 
cii<l : 1 w,:,rk :tn hortie,u tu.r - rcr .. :ts Ma,')t ,,l.'' s;; d ..-£l:"!:'. u f"i. r • m.· in 
co-r-riell IJni,,"lJ:, 1ty .. I ahall ll!>vMcjatP. it tf you iJ.l r:t A me at 
Yt>u.,.. m:-11t,, t nnnven Pl1(}6, 1t~t:i.n-:1; o .. nd:lr'.).y 'h, t . o t thi.nk vf' r . 
Sta. 0 for a }.;O,»i t:i()!l iL ti10 Coll~g-f} . 
ml n.n},i11B .r0u "tl1 fl Vflll(')P. 1 _J. flfi, 
/ 
Prof. GlHi.:r:-lelJ F . Curtis;;, 
Dean SrJh.<)<>l o:r Aeri..(nt"ltu:ra, 
Iowa state O'<>.ll'lgf~,. Araes, Ia . 
My d~&~!'." 31..r:-- l-~r. T. F'. Wojta o:f }..ia.oon Cj ... ty, Iowa, haPJ hArm 
r~conl!, ':;n1ied for a prof eS$Ol"Hhip in Hort iou1 tu:r:-e &nct Eot any in the 
Agri~ul tu::ral t1oll"gi.::i of: Ui~P.tl'l. 1 am i.ntorned t1:at 1,,r. Wojta 1:as done 
eon$ide:rr:.i½le 1mrK tn t.11@ Ae;rieultu.r·; • .l DHpart1 1'ALt of tl:e Iowa State 
Colle;_;!';, arvt :r R!'.<il.ll YA;"~,. muer.i. ap:r;xec:tatB 1 t :.if you will kindly 
wri..t8 roo ~t y01rr <~a.:r.U.fH1t nonveniP-nce, ~H.1:i:ti.ng c:rn:i .:i..(llY ·n:r..at y01,t 
tLi.nl~ of Jtr . wo;;ta for h posit:lon in thB C<H .. toge .. 
11mnking you in f:.1.dvar1ce, r an, 
Vr . A •. ·• Sten 
K• ...,,,:.:.,m, ' • 1. 
recu, s-. ; -
Oc·,,. 5, 1 rio't . 
·, •. ·.:· .c n1. i{. "t.T i.H,3 Hd,~-r.rl t"' t,r, \7:r'i i,..P, /,St ti -:~,, :tn 
a<t lt lor: to t .1 i.n,:0::1 r.i.,ion U?kAi 1"'0·· :i.n t,., .P. 1•, .... , o-"' · c ; ~ ft,,t,f, 
y91. n., t . ho- .. 1~ ,7;;a-t; JF.tll.d~Y' yr:u •)Hl<t f¼Xli C 1, J'or t. N .... iJ.'.,t, Yt"ar :i. 
you if>_'d e.t. c:.ei to tJlo 1,ootti.011 (f P~0f'es-J.mr o~ Hor .. :tcn"tr,'" , .. -
Bo+,:im1 in i:.,.i] ih,,t:ltu~.ton. In ad ii+,ir.n t, t).:0 ,nrk :'In -th~ ;oJ.1.c_.r~ 
n t'l(, 1, dA_ · •; Pn-t~n, f, n P1'.'ot~n.m1; ·t<}1.~ l ha. r; c~ a·•ee o..-· J1 r ·•ort 
o., ... ta· Ah ,.., d -:nv1}wt:i.ght:ion a.lon~ t:11?B~ 1:tn ✓ f· :l.n +,J:.L T.:X_,< ·,j_ mnt 
St:itton . Th~ Go.1..lf';...,r-, !)rPf' 1;,;-.; a :t n ·ho ou1tt hr• ri 1.1:l..n·~ ,o r.f'T a:i:n 
:1~T' a 1Pntly it,h t,hry inflt,i.tut:ton, oon"tt.lrm:=-: t,ein[,; u~.ua11.!r 1-rnti~-fa0tory . 
t am semiinl, you un,ier sw1m:i:-ate C!o~r01" a <lopy of.' tllo 1~01.Lege 
cRtaloz;ue . Kindly write to PrR81rlent Kt;r:r.- at. on,Je , a.5 i:() -'i.e~i::;,03 
to l1av1-; :::t rnan fH,riloy A without nelay . 
P·i'•Asident ' s Secret· ry . 
